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SOCCER TEAM DEFEATS MERION 
MAROONS, 5-1 

MERION TEAM OuTCLASSED. ] ·lAVER· 

FORD FORWAilDS P ASS WELL" 

The Varsity soccer tcam celebrated the 
legal holiday last Tuesday · afternoon in 
true Roman style when they invnck"<l. the 
Merion Cricket Club and rctum1.-d with a 
S- 1 victory over the Merion Maroons. 
A rather high wind swt:cping across the 
field bothcn=d the players quite a little, 
though it assistL-d materially in scoring 
one of the J::OO!s. The Haverford team 
play was very snappy in the first half, 
but in the second, wiLh a nice lc.1.d to 
rely on, the team lagged a little. Merion 
was not at its full st rength , lacking the 
services of four regulars. 

The scuffle started with the wind at 
Haverford's back. The best possible 
advantage was taken of this, for three 
goals were scored in the opening period. 
M ter scrimmaging around for a while 
the team found itself and the scoring 
started. Aft.cr a long pasS from Gardiner, 
Buzby dribbled almost to the go:ll line 
along the out!iide, from which position 
he centered. I t was more than a center, 
however, for the ball curvt.'<l in to the 
goal, pas&.."'<! just over Felton's hands and 
landed in the ne t. Soon aftc.r th1s Welle r 
slipped out of the scrimmage and after a 
short run, shot fo r the second score. 
Stokes, who had been playing excep
tionally well up to this point, decided to 
break into the ranks of the scorers, so 
near the close of the half, cut loose with a 
11wifc. shut (rum t.ht: outsitlt: wltich J.16S!i1.."'ll 
between the goal-keeper 's leg and the 
goal-post. Outside of the flashes which 
resulted in scores, the plAy in the first 
half was rather slow and inaccurate. 

· In the second hali Merion, with the 
wind at their backs, got busy, while the 
tendency Cor Haverford was..._ to loaf. 
This resulted in making the play....more 
even, as shown by the fact that Haver
ford scored twice and Merion once. 
Soon after the start of the period Wcller 
registered his Sl.'COnd score. On a pass 
from Stokes he tapped the ball into 
the com er. Sharpless, who played a good 
game at center-half for Merion, eliminntc.>d 
the whitewash from his team's score 
column by a pretty goal. The ball had 
rolled back from scrimmage when Sharp
less curved it in the comer, just out of 
reach of Green's hands. In the lnst few 
minutes of play Crosman came off vic
tori..,.<rom one of his many scufftes 
·with Felton, playing fullback, and scored, 
bringing the total up to five. 

Although Haverford played well, the 
work was not up to Intercollegiate s tand· 
ard. Cary _and Buzby got in some nice 
passing in thf: second period and Th~ 
played an aggressive game at center-hall. 
For Merion, Mifflin fought hard through
out. Line-up: 

Mn:toN C. C. HA\'KUOI.D 

~~le;'_:,:y ::::::: . : ·.~J·b: :: :::.'."."."."."." . Gnene 
Murphy. . . . ..l.r.b ..•... . ...... 

icw ;hl\~ s··~ 
Llneamen-~!:!,•:Ut~~a~ ::~mtn:~: 
~vmo::f-swkes.l. Wd ln {2), Ctotman, 
Bu.&by; for Merion C. C.~harpteu. 

FACULTY NOTE 

Dr. F. B. Gummere will at tend the 
annual meeting of the American Academy 
and I nstitute of Arts and Letters, held in 
Boston, November 17th and 18th. 
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Haverford Loses to 
and Marshall, 

Franklin 
13-0 

H oME ELEn:s ScoRES Two Tm;c uoowss os FoR\~'A IW PA;,; s ASI) Bu.'ICKEn K1c t.: 

Last Saturday prnctically the entire 
college body journeyed on a special train 
to Lancaster, where they nobly supported 
the football team, who put up a most 
gallant battle before admitting their 
defeat at the hands of Franklin and Mar
shall Coll('ge by a score of IJ to 0. Even 
returning home after the defeat, the college 
body declared the trip a most satisfactory 
one for many reasons. The afternoon 
furnished ideal football weather for the 
game, and with both of the soccer games 
postponed and other hindrances remow .. >d, 
the cheer-leaders and football management 
were able to get a larger body of students 
in the cheering section or the gmndstnnd 
on Williamson F'icld at Lancaster thnn 
was probably present in the cheering 
section at any of the home games this 
fall. We did our vocal work well a nd put 
so much enthusiasm into it that we 
certainly exceUcd the home contingent 
in volume and left a most favorable 
impression with th('m of the-strength of 
Haverford spirit. 

Any time after the classes of the second 
hour Saturday morning had been dis
missed " Rhinics" were to be '§.ccn strag
gling down the walk to the s tltion with 
suit-cases of the players, and promptly 
at I t.05 A. w:. Manager Love corralcd his 
company into a special t rain or two cars
the front one of which cont.."lincd the team 
and the back one of which was rt.'SCrvcd 
as the smoker. Except for a few un£or
tunatcs, the journey to the " Home of Dull 
Durham " was uneventful and oncd' thcrc 
" Doc " Bennett quickly sidctmckt.'<l his 
select little party to the Hotel Stevens, 
while the less favored sought £or sustc· 
nance a t the Hotel Brunswick, the Crystal 
Cafe and places of even better or worse 
repute. Quite a number of the students 
arrived at W) lliamson Field early enough 
to see t he Frinklin and Marshall Academy 
walk all over their rivals, Gettysburg 
Academy, in a contest which seemed to 
serve both as a preliminary round for the 
afternoon's double-header and aS a means 
by which future foes of Haverford College 
might receive a thorough training in the 
gridiron game. 

Our match with Franklin and Marshall 
College, which was, of course, the grand 
fracas to wind up the double bill , started 
off most auspiciously for us and gave us 
the best chance we had during the day to 
score. Within the first fiyj. minutes we 
had gotten the jump on them and rushed 

/ 

the ball to th('i r 9-yard·mark, largdy due 
to SCV(•ral fine nms by Van Dam, who 
gaim'<l more distam.'C during tlw afternoon 
by his irrcsis tiblt· dashl'S than any other 
man on the Sltuad. \\"ith the hall thus 
truly in the shadow of thei r opponents' 
uprights and with about two yards to go 
on a fourth down, Can.·y decided to c-all 
for a short on:;;ide kick, which had both 
S\.ICC"Cl-'tiOO and £aik-d prc\"iou.-;.ly this s..•a
son, but fortunatdy it was caught bY 
Kt.'Sslcr, who in a second lt..'\d run it out 
of <Ianger. Other cham."L"S to sc.-orc, though 
they Wt.•n• not as fa\"orable ~ the first, 
came in the SC<.'Ond half, but sc\·cml of 
these were cruelly nippt.""-1 in the bud when 
Hcnnan inten'\•ptt."t.l forward passes dc
spntch{·~t hy our hacks. Our mest succcs
ful pass of the afternoon was a long one 
from Crosman to SangrL"<' from kick 
fonnation , which was not made when we 
wen- thrcutcning their go.1.l, but, on tlu. 
contrary, when Crosman wa.s standing 
behind his own goal line and when every
body was expecting a long punt. 

Franklin and ~larshall a lso ""pullt--d ·· 
but one !lucccs:sful long pa5-~ in the ganw, 
but this, by the irony of fate, gave them 
their first touchdown, as Berger c:mght 
Hcnnan's thirty-yard hc.."\\'e over the 
center of the line and then eluded our 
backs in a quick dash to our goal. Herman 
kickt.-d the goal. making the score 7-0, 
Thus it stayed until the final period, when 
six more points were :ulded as a n::sult 
of Berger's blockinf{ one of Crosman '!i 
punts. The ball rollt..'<l towards our goal 
and though Smith was the first to pick 
it up, he dropped it when tackh . .-d, after 
which Fcidt proVL'{l to be the man to 
recover it. With but a few yards now 
to go, Hcm1an "put it over,"' but fai led 
to kick the goal from a considcmblc 
angle, leaving the score IJ to 0. The 
playing o[ Hennan and Berger was a 
de<.-idcd feature for Franklin and ~~tarshall, 
but it was CapLain Mylin whose name 
was on everybody's lips before and after 
the game. Our men hnd plans well-laid 
for this slippery flash of lightning and 
foor-fifths of the time Saturday they 
downed him without a gain, but on the 
remaining fifth of the t imes he ran with the 
ball he would break through a half a 
dozen would-be tacklers in fonn which 
was a treat indeed to a ll scpctators. 

For us the most pleasing feature in the 
game was the way our line would break 

(Continued o n PAle 4 . column 2.) 

SWARTHMORE GAME NOTICE l 

All applications for tickets for the Swarthmore game received before November 

2d will be opened on that date. After November 2d applications for tickets will be 6Jled 
on the date received. 

Seats in the cheering section will be sold to students only for $1.00 until November 
15th, ofter which date they will be thrown open to the gOneral public for sale at 
$2.00. 

The price of all grandstand seats sold before November 15th will be $1.50; ofter 
Nb~ber 15th, grandstand seats will be &Old for $2.00. ~ 

Please. send check covering the price d -ta ordered with the application. 

J. G. Low, Ja., Ma.uagor. 

( 

NUMBER 23 

DR. -ry.'EEDY REVISITS 
HAVERFORD 

Y AtE I'ROI-'f·:ssow: ATrw:A('T~ LARG .. ; 

Ali iH .. :sn: TO \' . l\•1. C. :\. 

"' Th\• Life lhat is l.ifl" " was tlw subjl'l'l 
of Ur. 1-1. 11 . 'I'Wt'l·tly's SL"(·ond annual 
addrt.•ss to the llawrforll Y. ~I. C. A. 
last Wcdnt'St.lay cn·ning. Thl' Union, 
whert.· the nw\'t ing was h(·ltl, was L"Omfor t
ahly filh:d , ami aJI pn-st·nt w~n- impn'S....;t.xl 
with til\' fOrt.'\' and tlw sinfi•rity of the 
speaker's words. 

Til\' talk, which was l'lmtlt·n~l into 
thl' ~"'pt.' of half a n hour, wa...; fuunded 
upon that wrsc in Jolt 1 : -4- ""Skin for 
skin, yea, :111 that a man hath will he gin· 
for his lift• ." Ur. Twt••t'<ly\ t'fTorL"i wt•n • 
tlirt'<'ll"ll at :;howing tht.• n;lture of thi:; life, 
""that," a~ he t.•:<pn:"'-"""1 it, · · j~ so ~lorious 
and worth whitt•." Tlw idt•:al lift~ is not 
a fight for nl<'re ~stt·twt•, hut it is much 
rnorL'-a fight for somt.·thin~ bro."ldt•r anrl 
more spiritua l, mmwly, tlw lift• st.''\_·n in 
Christ. "'This,"" said tht• spcahr, "'is not 
a mystiml aUstr:u·tion, :t tlwolo!.,rit..·ul 
dream, but ratht•r a fu llt·r ancl more 
abundant cxi~h·nl.'l' such a...; Christ ex· 
prL'SSt_~l in describing his rnis..;ion in life, 
''tl urn l.'O!llc that you mny have lift•, nnd 
may huvc it mon.· abumlnntly.·· 

.. Wt•alth nnd powt•r nlo uc will nut nmkl· 
happiness, !ia id Dr. Twt"(.'tly, ami the 
"li£c that is life indt'\·d" •hk."i' not nt'C· 

t•ss.arily include rich\~. But tht.• Christ
likt• lire insurl'S g()()t_} twnlth, u happy life 
and a life of uscfuhu.'S."i tu all mankind. 

In closin~ot, Dr. Twt_'t"ll)' ple:uk'tl for 
his audk'tl<.'t: tO gin· this life ::anrt tls 
Founder a fair trinl, for "'a.s you have it 
or lOSe it, you will be fifi"PI•r nr miSt•r.thlc." 
He cxpn_'SS(.~l his <."'nfidt.·nn• that Lullt'gl' 
m<'n will fight tht• wron~ in tht· world, 
but hOJX.'ll that mort.· of tlwm wnuld fight 
directly for Christ. 

In addition to his Y. l\1. C. :\ . talk, 
Dr. Twct.'<ly spoke at the l\h.•cting House 
Thursday morning nn " Life's Challcngt· 
to Youn~ ~len," nnd :1bo at many 

.inJom1al L"'nfc rcnces with tht.· students, 
both individuully nnll in gmups. 

• 
J, J. GUENTHER, ' II, AND OTHER 
HAVERFORDIANS PROMINENT IN 

TEMPERANCE MOVEMENT 

J. Jnnkn Gucnthcr, Huvcrfonl, ' II, is 
working as J\s.~iatc S<."CTCtmy of the 
Nationul Tcmpemnt.'t.' Union, under the 
auspiL't.·s or the Federal Coun<.-il of the 
Churcht.-s in America, with hcad<1uartcrs 
at the Stock Exchange Building in Phila
delphia. Among the Advisory Com
mittee, appointed October 1st , a rc Prcsi· 
dent Sharpless, Ur. Winfiel d Scott Hall, 
fonncrly of Haverforrl Cyllcge, and now 
of N. W. Universi ty, Reverend Ch::arlcs 
Wood, '70, and Chnrlc.~ L. Hus ton, '75, 
of the Lukens Iron and St t.'Cl Company, 
Coatesville , who has for many years been 
a worker in the cnusc of abstinence and 
ocal option. 

SPEAKERS FOR HOPKINS 
MEETING 

Cheer-leader Ellison hns arranged for 
a football meet ing Friday evening tha t 
will be somewhat out of the tfsual as 
football mt.>ctings go, being preparatory 
to the game with Charley BrickJey's 
team f rom j ohns Hopkins. The follow
ing Speakers arc on the Program: C. Mit
chell Froclichcr, '10; Henry S. Diinker, 
Jr., '00; Charles). Moon, '12; Winthrop 
Sarj:cnt, J r., '08. 

T he time, 6.30 P. )t. 



HAVERFORD NEWS 

A journal cont..ainin1 n~ws o( interest to 
llan·rlOf'd Collt"te and iu rriends. 

! day afternOon, when a part)' of hal( a I dozen insp.!('tcd the wards and laboratory 

1 there. The main object of the visit was 
to witness the Wasscm1an U.'St which was 
being made, invoh;ng hundreds of tulxs 
of the SUspcctt.'<l bacteria. EJikK·I•.C•i'j 

Ooccu.s CAa\' Wasoau. 

Auorialt EJii«J 
(;aoac c AllniUa OuNI.AP 
llucu Exros McK•s~,•v 

Eow.uo MrrCIII:LL W cs-ro:< 
KasN.TU \\' ALLIIC \\' 1 1111 

lhui•tu Jt iHIUJtr 
WILLIAM T IIO)U•:.ON K1a.: , .lD 

$ JobJOriPIWft ,\lctMD.ItT 

\\'IISTOS IIOWLANU 

S ubscription• may ~tcin at any tiruc. 
Pri« per annum (JO w«b). one dollar. 

Price per single copy, five cents. 

Addreu all communicationt to 
llAvano ao N&"~· Jluerlord. Pa. 

1~1~t~h~ r:ff!.:!•a: ,'f:,~~~J,e~:.~r~n~!: I 
...-.. the act ol Mareh J . 1870. 

NO\'EWBEl 9, 1915. 

RESIGNATION FROM THE "NEWS" 
BOARD 

j ohn Gray J.o\·c, Jr., has resigned 
n">CCntly a !' assis ta nt l.lu.sinl'SS managl·r of 
the liA\' P.kFOkO ~EWS o n account o f the 
pn-s;; of hi" 1lutit.-s as football manager. 

TffiNKING VICTORY 

Thi~ Wl't.'k the Colk~c bod y will possess 
tht• st.:t l t> uf mind of a mnn reading an 
exciting hook, on the next to last chaptc.•r 
- when he knows the whol!.! climax is 
just a fl·w pages on in that last chaplt' r, 
and he.• i:o aching to turn to th!.! grand 
dcnOU\'tn<·nt and fulfil his ho~s; just to 
see the man h<•'s bad.;in~ put. it all O\'cr the 
other f(·Uow- and in othl'r words , to read 
the ~,.• ncling that he wants. Well, t.hc 
football tt'am is the author of this book I 
and Dr. B~.·nnctt is the author's brain. 
That :'uthor wit h that hr:tin i!' going to 1 
end that book the way ; we, the readers 
want them to end it. If we think victory 
over SwarthmorL and nothing buJ. \'ic tory, 
the k'am will end the story that way. 
Think \'i<.'tOf)' with the mental tenacity 
of a buftdog. One thought, on(' team, one 
coo.ch, ont~ g:unt•, and- \'ic tory ! 

A WORD IN GRATITUDE 

One thing tha t a Mtuad appreci~tcs in 
these s trenuous dnrs toward the end of 
the football season is the presence of some 
of t he former pla>'Crs who come hack, 
don suits nnd charge through mud and 
dust, putting "pep" into the scrubs and 
'varsity. Nearly CVl·ry afternoon within 
the last w(·<·k or so has seen one or more 
alumni in football togs pushing the team 
a long. To those who have St.-iu.:d the 
time from other affairs to come back and 
help in this way is due a whole-hearted 

"Thank y~ 

CLASS SEES PUBLISHING HOUSES 

Tht· E1.'0nomit-s I dass with Dr. Barrett 
made some practical observations in the 
journalistic indu.s.try Wednesday after
noon, when a tripor·as taken to the Curtis 
Publishing Company plant on Jndcpcn
dcnce Square. The y..u ty was conducted 
over the big new building and saw the 
offict.'S, the <.'Omposing rooms with the 
monotypc machint.•s, the pn.-s.scs turning 
out the finished magazinl'S, and the 
mailing dep.utmcnt, where millions of 
p..'lpt:rs arc packed for shipping. 

From here they wcrit to the Evening 
Bulldi,. office, where the sixU .. 'Cn double
deck prcs."t"S were running off the night 
extra \.'ttition. The composing room with 
over thirty linotyJX:: machines likewise 
provt:d of interest. 

The trip a lso included a half hour in 
the Filbert telephone exchange. 

STUDENTS VISIT BLOCKLEY 

Blocklcy Hospital, in Philadelphia, was 
the goal of a pilgrimage made by Dr. 
Babbitt's class in Biology 9a. on Wcdncs-

A rather gmesomc SJX.'Ctaclc wns the 
large iCebox in which corpses of n.'CC.ntly 
dt..'C'CaSCd p..uicnts nrc ston.'ll. \\'hilc th~: 
~was thcrt·, t hn...-e bodie£ were brought 
Ill wmpJX.'(l in we t sheets with numbc · 
attac~-·d , and plaC'\.--<1 on icc; 27,000 
patients a year, it was l'Xplnint..'ll take 
up l.t•mpomry lodging in thcs.: quarters 
befOre burial or rcmo\'al to the morgue. 

i\ nothcr s<.·c nc, hardly more cheerful, 
was ~he coUt..'Ction of abnomlalitics, con
taining pickk-d frea ks of many varieties. 

Those who went were: Stokes, Kuhns, 
Bray, Oberholtzt.·r, Schenck ;md Dr. 
Babbitt. 

MANDOLIN CLUB NEWS 

The Mandolin Club had tht.-i r first try· 
outs last week, nnd ninetccn new men 
were out. Mr. Eugene Engel!, the ne~· 

coach for the Glee nnd ~landolin Clubs, 
will be out next Tuesday for a conference 
with E. Brovm nnd Baird, the two leaders. 
Mr. Engcll is an instmctor at the 
Lccfson-Hillc Conservatory of Philadcl· 
phia and plays the violin and comet. He 
has also led at times the orchestra on 
the Steel Pier at Atlantic Ci ty. Some of 
the new pieces for the Mandolin Club 
this year arc: Sousa's march " Stars and 
Stripes Forever" ·and Origo 's Serenade 
from "Lcs r\.'lillions d'Arle<1uin." The 
following are the new candidates: Thien , 
' 16: !\lcConncll, '19; F. St rawbridge, ' 19; 
F. Cary, '16 ; P. Buffum, '16; Leidy, '16; 
Brodhead, '17: Spellissy, '17; C. Van 
Dam, '17; Hynson, '17; 11.1. Shipley, '1 8; 
C. F. Long, ' 18; K. Webb. ' I S: Stief, ' 18; 
E. Thorpe, '18; Simpson, '1 9: R. Moore, 
'IS; j. Haines, '19. 

HAVERFORD vs. JOHNS HOPXlNS 

189J. 
1893. 
1897. 
190 1. 
1905. 
1906. 

1914. 

Haverford 0, j ohns Hopkins 22. 
Ha\'erford 6, j ohns Hopkins _._ 
Haverford I 0, Johns Hopkins 0. 
Haverford 5, j ohns Hopkins 0. 
H averford 6, Johns Hopkins 23. 
H averford 23, j ohns Hopkins 0. 
H averford 6, john~ Hopkins 9. 
Haverford 5, j ohns Hopkins 15. 
Haverford 10, Johns Hopkins 0. 

NEW "HAVERFORDIAN" OUT 

The Jfaverfordian for Novembe r CUll'k! 

out last Sa.turday. There will be another 
review of this month's number by Dr. 
Snyder, next wcc16in the NEws. 

JUNIOR WOGGLEBUGGERS DOWN 
SOPHOMORES 

Last Friday on \\' alton Field was 
staged the first Wogglcbug football game 
of the season, when 1917 defeated 1918 
by the score of 1-o. The day was crisp 
Jlnd snappy and well calculated to bring 
out the latent energies of the motley 
warriors. Despite the frigidity of the 
wea ther, plays were run off to t~accom
paniment of " iced tea," "peaches and 
cream," "ham and eggs," etc. 

Play in the first half was about even, and 
neither side was able to score, but in the 
S<.>COnd hal( the junior team began to 
forge to the front. \Vcston, the husky 
fullback on "Bib. Lit.," "Greek 1," and 
" Social \Vork'' fonnat ions , found big 
holes in the opJX>sing line. T he secondary 
defense of the Sophs responded nobly, but 
finally the aforesaid "husk-y" and mp.in
stay of the juniors romped across the line 
for the only touchdown of the game, 
while his loyal classmates on the sidelines 
enco~ him with loud shouts of "Yo 
Eddy!" Jones very promptly BJJd 
cleverly kicked the goal, and soon after
wards the game sndcd. 

· The work of ihe two teams as a whole 

( 

was far ahead of the style of play usually 
exhibit<..'(! in Wogglebug games. This was 
due no doubt to the fact that most of the 
men ha\'e been out regularly for practice 
on the ''scum" or "slime." Captain 
Ne\'in played a very aggressive game for 
1918, both on offense and dcfcnSC'. The 
linl'·Up: 

) UN IOU 

Burkett . ... . .. . I.e 
McKinst ry . . l. t .. 
1-bll.. . l.g . 
llroadhtad . c 

t~c~"N~~ : _· · . ~~·~ . : 

SoPIIS 

. . Koons 
l~n:er 

. 1\1'.11 

C. Dn1wn. r. r . . 

• Tllorre 
W. Moore 

.Schenck 
. T~tum 

Little... . Q . b . ... 
Stra.,.,•bridge.. . . I. h. b . . 

{~o.{.'.'.'.~ : ::: .::: 'f.hb~~ .. . 
. . . .. . . . Wchb 

, Xevin 
. lh.llc tt 
Townsend 

Last Sunda)' four members of the 
Haverford Y. · ~1. C. A.-Stokes, Allen, 
Sharpless and ~lengcrt-werc the gu\.-st s 
of the Swarthm~ College Y. ~·1. C. A. 
Each ga\'c a short talk at the evening 
service. 

On Surida y evening the Y. !\1. C. A. 
service was led by Edward F. Lukens, Jr., 
'16. He spoke on "American lmmigra· 
tion." There was a good attendance and 
a spiri~ meeting. 

PALACE THEATRE 
ARDMORE 

HIGH-CLASS PHOTO-PUYS 
Progam <llanged Daily 

c ..... ,. ...... 04£1, c .... s ... • u ,.,.... .. 

Edward J. Lyons 
HARDWARE 

26 W es t Lancaater Avenue 

A.-a. .S•tll'-• ARDMORE, I' A. 

WM. T. MciNTYRE 

CATERER 
OVERBROOK ARDMORE 

Ploono: 511 Ploono: ,14 

ALEXANDER CANNING 
LADIES' AND GENTS' TAILOil 

212 W. Lancuter A'feuue 
Pb<>ao: 453 W ARDMORE. PA. 

Colleee A&eatr L JONES 

REED & WEST 
Drugs and Hospital Supplies 

A SPECIALTY 
Associated with Haverford College 

for over five years 
LANCASTER AVE.. ARDMORE, PA. 

IU•INII A'RIIU. oe•. POIIn•FOU.hiSYIII.*r ... , ... 
Tekp'MM, Murray HiU 88oo 

Fall and Winter St yles in 
Clothing & Furnishing Goods 

Ready-made and to Measure 

Hats, Shoes, Sporting and 
Traveling Kits 

Send for IUrutrated ~-

CALENDAR 

Tuesday-Scientific Socict)• in Phvsics 
Laboratory. Or. Samuel C. Schmu~kcr, 
of West Cht."Ster Nonnal School, ";u speak 
on ' ' A Family of Spinners." 

Wt.-dnt..-sday-Socccr-Haverford vs. Cor
nell at Ithaca, N. Y. Y . M. C. A. in the 
Union at 6.30. 

Thursday-Cheering practice on Wat. 
ton Field at 5 o 'clock . 

Friday- Hopkins football m(.'Cting at 
6.JO. Alumni speakers. 
Saturday-Footb~l on Walton Field 

a t 3 t•. M. Haverford vs. j ohns Hopkins . 

On Friday the Faculty, Board of 1\lana
gcrs, and their wives held a rt.-ception and 
social evening in the Union. Students 
were barred ana it is rumort.'<l that everv-
one had a most <•njoyable time. . 

Dr. !\1. S. Bennett, Haverford 's most 
efficient football roach , has just acquired 
laurels in a new field. His latest venture 
is in the realm of politics, and was launched 
last Tuesday when the vote rs of the 
Fort,y·se<:ond Ward , Philadelphia, chose 
him by an overwhelming majority to be 
their Common Councilman. 

D. A. WACK 

SUBURBAN DECORATING 
COMPANY 

Painters, Paper Hangers 
and 

Interior Decorators 
ESTIMATES CliiERFULLY F URNISHED 

1033 County Line Road 

Longacre & Ewing 
BuWtt Bulldlna 

141 S. 4th St. Philadelphia, Pa 

Fire 

Life 

INoiU"-ANCit 
Automoblle 

Marine 

Bwpuy 
Tourlm 

CRANE'S 
ICE CREAM 

costs more than others. There 
is a reason. Villtors always· 
welcome. -:- -:- -:-

Home of Crane' a Proclucta 
23d Street, below Locuat 

Stan lo: Tao R-, 13th lo: .sa..- StL 

J . OWEN YETTER 

GENERAL SHOE REPAIRING 
WW eoU.ct Sbo. Wa.da1 ...,ea~q ud 

d.UYer Thuw:laF moraial 

CoU... A.-u 
.LB. Do•- No.7 Maioo. ARDMORE, PA· 

The ARDMORE CLEANING and 
TAILORING ESTABUSHMENT 

WILLI.lll. lliTCDLL dtua aod swe-
ladln' and potJemen'• Nitaa trea.IOG&bM 

~,!tc;:~;~'::th.'" pnM two 

,.._, t UD S4 E. Sprm, A'fe. 
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THE TRADE-MARK 
OF PHILADELPHIA'S. 

REPRESENTATIVE STORE 

Ardmore Printing Co. 

tJrinttl'll, &fatiDIUl'll 
anb £ngrallfl'll • • 

Cbroolcle Bldg. Ardmore, Pa. 

ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY 
ARDMORE, PA. PHONE, 

IU 

Bul Wor l D011t for Hoonjord 
Colkr< Sludmls. H..t.m a.u. A If. 

BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE AND 
PROVISIONS 

JOHN JAMISO~ 
a aacl 5 S. WATER ST., PHILADA. 

1865 Fifty Years 

TbeProvideotLifeandTrustCo. 
of Pbiladelphia 

What Is The Beat Form ol Policy? 

W.ilo'-l.oollol 

Fourth and <llelblut Streett 

J. E. ctnDWELL ~CO. 
~cwelere ani> 
Stlveremttl>e 

......... ol HIP CrMo Wo1clooo _. C1ocb 

a- lllop, p;.. _.c.-, F-.-, J...-, 
Prioo C. ol Moolonlo Pricoo 

AIWollc T .... loo S,..W, Dooipoolol oo 
AddilioMI 0.... 

912 Chestnut St., Pblladelpble 

HIGH CLASS 

SHOES 
FOR COLLE9E MEN 

PRICES: 
ts-00 to P-00 

• CuNNINGlL\M BOOT SHOP 
1,7 S. BROAD ST~ PIIILA. 

OW Collection Room, Tuadq th• ZSth 

RICE WRITES OF FRIENDS' WORK 
IN WAR ZONE 

\\"1LL COllE HulCE IS E•·•·on TO 

JSCREASE F. A. u. FORCE 

fiUE!'OI>S AMUULASCI::: UsJT, ~ 
1-IF.AOQUAitTER, FRASCE, 

Oclobcr 13, 1915. 
DEAR DK. jost::o.:-

Thc work which the F. A. U. is doing 
here is simply magnificent, a bout the 
finest Red Cross work which could Uc 
done, and I believe, although I know lit t.lc 
about it, that it is as fine as has ever lx:cn 
done in the past by Friends in times of 
war. For a long time it has lx.·en growing 
in mJ thoughts- this great appreciation o! 
an entirely voluntary organization which 
is helping to clear up the horror and 
wreckage of war; which carL'S for the 
wounded almost where they fall, without 
a thought of danger; which carries them to 
safety and home by tram and motor; 
which, best of aU, picks out the waste 
spots and plact.-s forgotten by others 
nc...u the battle line and there fights 
aga.inst disease and s tarvation among 
those too weak to be under anns ; which 
builds huts to shelter the homeless, gives 
employment and food to the St."\n;ng, 
pure milk to the dying babies, nnd alone 
has s tamped out whole epidemics of 
typhoid. I can't tell you adequately yet 
how great and good all this work is which 
only a few hundred Friends, mostly quite 
young, a rc doing .... 

All this growing enthusiasm of mine 
for the work has brought me great hOJX'S 
of being able to help more. A few chance 
words of Arnold Rowntrcc's several wt.-cks 
ago on the train set the wh4.-cls bu:r.zing 
in my head. ) a.skctl to be sent up here 
for a while and then shifted aU ovei the 
Unit's work. Last Thunoday, Maxwell, 
the F. A. U. 0. C., took me off the train 
and brought me up here in his car. It 
was a long journey, and as we flew along 
the flat roads of Flanders I told him 
what [wanted to try and do. [t seems he 
and some of the London committees had 
been thinking somewhat of the same 
things. I asked to be taken all over the 
work of the Unit, working for a wcclc or 
two in each place. 1 asked to be aUowcd 
to sec everything, to question anybody, 
and_....s:o to learn by seeing it all, and 
bclicving, that [ could come home for a 
few weeks and tell the F'ricrids of America 
with a sure power and conviction what a 
great work the Friends of Engln.nd arc 
doing and how greatly they m."<."<l help. 
l t is costing many thousands of dollars 
a week and the men are very scarce, while 
the demands arc greater every week. 
As an example, they have just lx>cn asked 
to take over another ambulance tmin by 
the British Army Medical Scrv1CC, the best 
organized and most; exacting in the war, 
which will mean forty new men. Again, 
if the battle front shifts either way here 
in France, it will mean a sore call on the 
relief work of the Friends. 

All this, besides a nonnal increase 
with things in their present s tatus. 1 
fully realize what you and others have 
done over there in the way of help, but 
I also know that you are aU busy men 
with many other calls, and so I have dared 
tcf ask that I might t ry to devote aU my 
time for a few weeks and good first· 
hand knowledge to telling as m'\DY o! 
the American Friends as I ca.9..Jget in 
touch with, how greatly they may help. 
I hope by doing so I wiU not be inter· 
fering or imposing on anyone ... , Of 
course there is nothing defmitc yet, 
except that I have begun to shi!t about 
with two weeks' work as orderly at the 
H ospital Alexandra. Maxwell goes over 
to London to an F. A. U. Committee 
meeting on the 24th, I think and I 
suppose they will decide then whether to 
send me over. I have suggested 'to 
Maxwell that I get to Philadelphia by the 
Saturday of the Swarthmore game, hop. 
ing that a;. that t ime I might in some way 
get in toUch .. :v.oith a good many Friends. 
Might I sugge;,st to you some sort of 
gathering, (perhaps a supper on Friday 
evening,) of inftut!ntial Friends, where, 

r 

<'ithcr incidt·ntally or principally, you 
would lt.•t me teU them of the work of 
the F. A. U. and War \"ictims' Relief. 
I havt.' liv.:"t.l in Swarthmore scwral years 
and l.:now the Colll'gc and its intcn--sts 
C)ttitc wdl; it s.. .. •<·ms as though all Quakt•rs 
might w~·ll bt.· told of tlw work, and 1~r· 
h."\ps at the proposed gathering you might 
h.'l\' t.• Vricmls from Swarthmon: as well :1s 
lfa,·('rford. 
.. I earnestly hope you wilt appro,·e of 

what I have done, o r rather startOO. out 
to do. If I don't ge t there by the Swartl\· 
more game, it will be soon after. I shall 
write immt.-.liatt.'ly when I know of any 
final plnns . !\lorlt.·y, Fowler and Caf'('y a rc 
still on the train, though they may get 
up here lat.~·r. \\'c arc all greatly please.'() 
with the train work, whi"h is some of 
the lwst the Unit doc'S. . · 

Sinc.:rcly your friend, 
EOWARI) R tCI-:, jR., ' 1-l. 

FACTS ABOU)' HAVERFORD 
COLLEGE 

Foundt'\l 81 )'('ars ago. 
l'\umlM:r of students . 
~lntricul"\k'S. 

Alumni . 

186 
. .. 2,5Ji 

1,232 
Li,·ing alumJli . 1,026 
Mem~rs of faculty. . 23 

Students per faculty member. . . s+ 
Doctor's dCl{f('('S among faculty . IS 
Professors in "Who's Who in 

t\men ca " . .. ... . . 
Number of buildings. . 16 
Acn..-s of pTOJX'rty.. 225 
Acres of Campus. . . 70 
Total endowment funds.. . .$2,000;268 
Endowment per student. . . .$16,130 
College spends on each student per 

y~ar... $800 
Student pays for board and 

tuition per year . . ....... $400 to S5 7 5 
Scholarships.... . . .. 67 
T o t."\1 value per year..... . .. .. $14,600 
Volumes in Library ..... . .. . ..... 64,246 

Volumes JX'r student. ... 345 
Periodicals taken. . . . . . 206 

Cours<.os given I J6 
Average age of students (1915): 

Seniors ...... .... ......... 21.5 ye:.LrS 
Juniors. . . . . 20.5 " 
Sophomores..... 19.1 
Freshmen.. .... 18.25 " 

Undergraduate organizations.. . 15 
Periodicals published. :. . . . . . . . . 6 
Athletic fields ....... .... . 
Rhodes' Scholars... . 4 
Oldest living Alumnus, Anthony Morris 

Kimber, '40. 
Athletic activities: Foot.ball, Soccer, Gym

nasium, Cricket, Track, Tennis (Base
ball, Swimming). 

In I ntercollegiate League in Soccer, 
Gym nnd Track. 

Greatest Athletic rival , Swarthmore 
College. 

CMC CLUB NEWS 

On Thursday evening, M r. Crist of 
the Ardmore Y. M. A. C. gave an hour's 

Main Line 
Printing Co. 

PRINTERS AND 

PUBLISHERS 
College Work a Specialty 

10 Anderson Ave. 
ARDMORE. PA. / Phone, 1087 

SMEDLEY & MEHL 
COAL, LUMBER 
II•Ucllaa M•terlal 

AR DMORE 

Pboae, Ardmoro .... llOO ud 1101 

LO<..AN TRUST COMPANY 
OF PHILADELPHIA 

1431 Chestnut Street 
We toiK:it corrnpondmcc or an interview 

rdatin to the opcniftt: of account&. 

For 25 years "The Store" 
that has supplied your table 
with the BEST MEAT and 
PRODUCE obtainable. 

WM. DUNCAN,~ A .. ~ ArG.er. 

LONGAKER & CO. -
Sell th O•a.bl• ... dlac Pntuta. Made br 

J. 8 . BaU..aa 6 Co., Price, 12c ,., poaad 
Too how U.o Qu.Uty 

Vlqlala J .. be Peu.ota. Ahn.r- ~~ aouc.d. 
12c,., .... d 

Loncall:er & Co., Grocers 6042 Market St. 

F. J. WILLIAMS 
TAILOR 

34 E. La ncaster Ave. 
Co&Mt• A&oo u Ardmore 

A. J . TOWNSEND, 
l9 Center Barclay HaU 

"Madola PlaDadeiJiala''•ce 17S7 abotaSd b&Yo 
pre{~ • bin t"'G'Cot,·o~·· btlt-

MILLBOURNE FLOUR 
la d.edd.dlr bttter a nd t.hll b. tho re&l reuoa ftx IY 
~tJ. Qu117t~~ 

- - ' W'- c... l3d ' M.nol su. 
Tho ARDMORE NATIONAL BANK 

AJU>MORB, PB!'IlfA. 

2 % ON ACTIVB ACCOUNTS 

J% o• S4YlHOO pwq 
Ooea Saturday I!YeDior, 7 to 9 p. m 

ARDMORE HARDWARE CO 
lAwn Mowers Ground 

GARDEN SEEDS AND TOOLS 

Auto Supplieo 
Sportl .. Gooclo Hardware 

Jesson in teaching Italians, to the eleven lrr~=--..,---------_, 
men who arc doing outside work for the 
Civic Club this year. There are three 
classes this year-one at Ardmore, one 
at Narberth, and one a t Bryn Mawr, 
with a total of about twcnty.fivc men 
enrolled. 

DR. SC~UCKER TO SPEAK 
Dr. Samuel C. Schmucker, of West 

Chester State Nonnal School, who is 
well known for his widespread success 
in making biology and nature study 
popular, is to address the Scientific 
Society Tuesday· evening. His subject 
will be "A Family of Spinners." Dr. 
Schmucker has a reputation as the author 
of the most interesting book on evolution 
ever written. 

The meeting will be held at 6.30 
instead of 7.30, the usual hour. 

[SUFFRAGE STRAW VOTE TAKEN 
Last Tuesday at lunch, a straw vote 

on the question of woman--suffrage was 
taken. The results showed a slight 
majority in favor of the " SuB's." The 
total was 8S lor, and 71 a~t. 
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THIRD SOCCER TEAM IN 
SCORELESS Til! 

The third soccer team played a ~;corclcss 
t ie with the eleven from the Haverford 
School last Wednesday afternoon on '88 
Field in :t game in which the only thing 
which played true to fonn was a stiff 
north wind. This viciously brought the 
ball back into the face of any player who 
had just kicked it. The third team kept 
their goal unsullied the first half, but 
were unable to loicorc themselves in the 
second period when they had the wind 
sweeping behind them, although they had 
many opportunitil'S. Linc·up: 

H AVERt'UMO Ju HA\'E Jtt'OIW ScHOOL 

~.;_u1t~~":~~'"•nk) .. i:f b. . ... :. ~~~~~f 
Walton. . . . . r. f. lo • . . . . Humphrey~ 
Kendi!{ (M~nvc-rt} . . I. h. b .. (ClarlcJ Rrownbech 
Snadi"r.. . . . . . . c. h. b . . . . . . l';u.l 
Thacher.. r ,h. b. . . Ro~rt.l 

(Hartsho rn) 
Batty . .. , .. . . . o.l (Vanaman) Allison 
Van Dam ( l.tuSOn) . i.l. . . . Much 
Moore .. , . . . c . . . . . . Sellen 

Porter · · ."~·. ~ . · (R~idstelff:~r, 
~!~~~i'a'x'~t:ti." Lin~men--Carrigu~. Me-n· 

aert. 

SECOND SOCCER GAME 
CALLED OFF 

At ten-thirty last Saturday morning 
an ch.:vcnth-hour noti<X! reached Manager 
Maxwell from the Germantown C. C. 
stating that it would be impossible to 
play the scheduled Second Division 
Cricket Club League game. The reason 
given was that th,c Cricket Club was able 
to corral only four of its sct.-ond team 
players, hardly enough to make the game 
interesting. The game will probably be 
a forfeit to Haverford. The second tca.m 
is now leading the league, having won four 
times, twice by playing and twice by 
forfL-it, and the other g!lmc resulting in a 
tic with Penn 2d. 

FIRE IN ANNEX PROMPTLY 
QUEII'CHED 

Perhaps it seemed as though the fin.-s 
of justice were wreaking vengeance upon 
the "Merion Y . M . C. A." hut :t,c; a 
matter of fact the f1re in the Annex 
Tuesday had a less mystical origin. I t 
was this way. A squad o£ painters were 
preparing to expend their artistic effortS 
toward making Merion a joy forever like 
other things o{ beauty, and were removing 
the outworn adornment from the cia~ 
boards of the Annex by means of a 
gasoline torch, when the flame came under 
the evil influence of a. drought passing 
through a. crack in the said boards, and, 
presto! Merion Annex was on fire. 
That the conflagration failed to approach 
the proportions of the famous one in 
the engineering building was due to the 
prompt efforts of the familiar "William," 
protecting saint of the cottage, who 
came . to the rescue with a fire extin
guisher. The hole burnt out has already 
been re}mired, and a coat of paint. will 
make it look perfectly innocent. 

H. C. A. A. AMilll'ilMENTS PASSED 

The following amendments were passed 
by the College body last week, and arc 
herein printed as posted on the Bulletin 
Board, with a list of newly-appointed 
committees appended: ,... 

At the close of the ~ccting of the 
Joint Alumni and Student Athletic Com
mittee on Tuesday, October 12th, the 
chairman, J. W. Sharp, '88, appointed a 
committee of three to make certain 
sections of the constitut ion more clearly 
defined. The following changes were 
suggested (sec the Athletic and Campus 
Number of the "Haverford College 
Bulletin."" pages 19 fl.) and reported to 
the chairman, and a re hereby announced 
as approved: 

1. At bottom of p. 19 add " T he 
President and the Secretary of the under
graduate H . C. A. A. shall also be Mem
bers of this Joint Committee." 

2. (This to be substituted for Article S, 
Section 1.) ""There shall be three meet
ings of the }oint Athletic Committee, 
during the third weeks of October, Feb· 
ruary, and May." 

" At 59me time previous to each of these 
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meetings the undergraduates shall call 
a meeting of their own body. The J oint 
Committee shall have the final decision 
in all matters of importance which have 
reference to Haverford athletics." 

J. After the words "Nominating Com
mitt<.'<'," Article 10, page 20; insert "in· 
eluding the president of the H. C. A. A." 

(Signed) j OSEPfl W. S HARP, '88. 

Chairman Alumni Athletic Committcc. 
j AMES CAR\', ' 16, 

President H . C. A. A. 

Cricket: 
C. C. Mon-it, '04 (Chairman) 

~: 2-~~~~ '02 
R . M. Gummere. "02 

Pootha1l : 
1+: N. Th~. '04 (Chairman\ 

f.r·c'.a'Prle!~;,~,b~lt 
II . II. l..ow-ry, '99 
j . 1.. Scull, '05 

Soccer : 
R. M . GummCTt', '07 (ChairmRn) 

gr. J.·~~~~~. n.~bitt 
Wm. R. Rosama'l~l<'r, '07 
E. !'. Edwllrda, ' 10 

Tenni11: 
A. C. Wool"!, '02 IChairrnnn) 

Trnck: 
A. M. Collins. "<n (Chainnan) 
Ot-.j ames A. Dnbbitt 
Wm. R. RossmauJer. '07 

GymnASium: 
i'.r.11{~~~i~~.f.!.}~)bitt (Chairman) 

B. N. Edward1, ' 10 
SPKCIAL SufJ.CO~ITTitK OS BAS!IlAl l.. 

Willi.1m R. Rossm:usl«. "07, (Chairm:tn) 
B.u.eball: 

P.. R. Tatnall, '07 
W. W . Kurt7, '08 

josE(Ch:f~~~~~~ J;~io. 

NEW SONG FOR SWARTHMORE 
GAME 

Yo! Yo! SoNG 

(Words and Music by Elliot. Field, '97) 

When we play for Haverford-" Yo! Yo!" 
When we play for Haverford, Yo. 

With a "Yo! Yo! Yo!" 
Tow'rd the goal we go 

To score for old Haverford. 
With a "Yo! Yo! Yo! Yo! Yo-o!" 

CHORUS 

"Yo! Yo! Yo!" Down the field we go, 
Swarthmme cannot .stand before us. 
"Yo! Yo! Yo!" Tackle hard and low! 
Every fellow shout the chorus. 
' ' Play, boys, play.'' We will win today, 
Scarlet. and the Black floats o'er us . 
Hustle, fellows, hustle: 
Put your muscle in the tussle 
When you ..Play for Haverford-" Yo! Yo"! 
When you play for Haverford. 

"\... 

When you play Yorith H averford, Swarth· 
more 

Then your epitaph we'll write:
,, Here lies a team 
That had a dream 

They'd beat Haverford. Good night!" 
With a "Yo! Yo! Yo! Yo! Yt>o!" 

"Yo! Yo! Yo!" Down the ... field we go, 
Swarthmore cannot stand before us. 
"Yo! Yo! Yo!'' Tackle ha rd and low! 
Every fellow shout the chorus. 
" Play, boys, play!" We will win today, 
Scarlet and the Black floats o'er us. 
Hustle, Swarthmore, hustle, 
For you're in for quite a tussle 
When you play with Haverford, Swarth

more! 
When you play with Haverford. 

' 
(Continued from pa~~e I . column 3.) 

through and tackle the man with the bal( 
even before the play had crossed the line 
of scrimmage, while the weakness most 
apparent to a spe<::tator was the lack of 
good interfe rence for Crosman and occa
sionally for Carey on the runs which these 

_ two men attemPtfl· Score and line-up: 

HAVERFORD P. A.SD M . 
Sangr-ee. . . . . . . . . . . ... I. e . . . . , . , •. Brenner 
Moon (Capt.) .1. t .. . . . ... Werucb 
{fg~:cc :::::: :::: : ~c~: ... ........... Roller 
Buffum. . .... . .... r.R·· ·· .'.".'.'.'.~.i~~~ 
Knowlton . . . .. r. t. . . . .. Smith 

&u:!~:: : ... qr.b.. <CaPt)~~~ 
Crosman ..... ... .. . . . 1 h b . ... . .. .. .•. Kessler 

~a~~~·:::::::(.::\\~·:::::::::::.~=: 
Touchdown-HenT~an../ Substituti01-for Haver· 
Cord: Mertwick for Van Dam, Van Dam fOT 
Mart1Pick, LukeM for Carey; !or Pranlclin and 
MarshAll: Muuer for Roller, Moyer far Brenner, 
Lobac:b for Pddt. Ref~Howen, Prln«tou. 

M:t~':te.PriT~:'~i ~~--'!~:~;. 
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The John C. Winston Co. 

111111 ~tinters anb ~ublfsbers 

-SCHOOL, CHURCH, COLLEGE AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING OF THE HIGH ifST POSSIBLE GRADE 

tlunufurturrrs nf ilnnks unb Jtblr!i 

r Winston Buildin·g, IC'06ci6 Arch ~t., Philadelphia I 

THE MUTUAL BENEF IT 1s one of the very oldest of American Life 

Insurance C~mpanies. I t has a record for economic management, fair dealing 

and liberal treatment of policyholders unexcelled i.n life insurance history. 

It has no stockholders. All profits arc d ivided equitably among its policy

holders . . It is the oltksl annual dividend Ccmpony. It offers the best that 

there is to be h~d in life insurnn~e _and it issues pl~in liberal pol icies. ,.,has 
never sold tontine or ddcrrcd diVIdend contracts, nor has it ever adopted 

misleading frills or deceptive devices in order to induce prospects to buy 

insurance. 

T HE MUT UAL BENEFIT LIFE INSU RANCE CO., of Newark, N. j. 

j AMES M. S TOKES, ] R., 
522 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

All Ready 
The largest stock in the City and a knowledge of what 

is correct for any occasion has placed our store in the front 
rank; our garments possess merit and character and the 
prices are lower than others who make goods of equal qual
ity. Samples willingly gi\'etl. 

.Suits and OtJercoats 
Full Dress and Tuxedo .Suits, 

125 to 150 
140 to 115 

'Pyle, Innes ~ 'Barbieri 
Leadin11 Colle1e Tailors 

1115 W a/nut .Street f>hiladelphla, f>a. 
A. Coo ... ol Good Refenac• WW Babtle Too to • Clwa:• .A.ccoaat 

Browning, King & Co. 
1524-1526 Cl.eotnut Street 

Philadelphia 

Will Show in Founders' Hall, November 5th 

Young Men's Suits and Top Coats 
Evening Clothes 

Hat.t, Haberdashery 

See Swarthmore Game Notice on page 1. 


